
What Shall the Gift Be?
Tho many thousands who aro about to
purchase Holiday Gifts will find our
storo crowded with good things.

Umbrellas
Christm ITitihrollH nvi such a

variety In un AMork Chrlslmu tor
Ix'tuiv wondiirful variety iwwt unique
design lit handle, 1'imrl and Agut
handle of clmr horn, or burnt Ivory
habile of clinr hum, or burnt Ivory
with sterling mounting, or natural
milk with hxitvy tiilnf mounting,
ail qualities of covering.

$1.25 to $15

Boudoir Slippers
Firmly liav fleooy
lamb wool Noln, rink, blu, car-
dinal and black,
l.n.lH'n' iigra, I m 7 .7to pr
M imV Rinl clillilrvn'i sln, 10

tu i, at 5q pr

All contracts lot' nJvcrtiHinn In

tho AnIoiIiiii tiro imiJo on u Riiar.
anted of circulation (our time
turner thnn tlutl of nny paper
published or circulated in Out-u- p

county.

TODAY'S W BATH EH.

I'OltTt.ANP. Pro !. Wmtrrn Or-a-

I Wrstrrti Washington, ooeaa-loi-

ruin ICaatern Oregon, Eutrn
WalHiial"it and Idaho, occasional rain
or now.

AROUND TOWN.

H. Nnrinlle la In rVattl-- J on a bul
rpt trip.

)Ur rport: Wind outhwrt; cloudy;
bar, vry rough.

A. T. Mill, of Hvenen, wu In
yesterday.

C. II. Wheeler, of NoluUem, wo In

tin city yfttrday.

Mr. P. II. Haglcy, of Knappa. wi
tn the city yctrday.

Mr. II. 11. iliwn, of Waalport. wa
In th city ymerday.

Morrl A. llothrhlld, of Portland, wa
In Antoria yourday.

Si. Paul drM-makMi- f parlor at Cen-

tral Hotel. Mis WllkM.

H. II. Bteven. of Tillamook, la reg-

istered at tha Occident.

George Ilroughton, of Oregon City, I

rriird at th Occident.

HEFT 18CENT MEAL: IUMNO
PUN ItKHTAUIt ANT.
t. - -

; Jackets
Mi-n- 'i Hmnklng- - Jackets In great varl.

ty.

Holiday Linens
Include the In your Rift IUU (or

llOUM) WlVlt.
tpeclal ValusslnTaM

Itloluirdson'a noy ntln damask
cloth mid on dsn dinner napkin
to nmlch.
U With ( lath

CxJ ynr.1i), Ifi.TB et.
;j;i4j yard, I7.&0 not.
i3 yard, 18 25 t.

Ribbons for Fancy Work
Painty kind In nil color, plain and
fancy fdgnd. W'i1ih fromtlwf
bnliy ribbon to Much wide dmru-tl- v

style, Price lo to J2o yard.

Cilrl Wanted For general housework;
mull .family. Apply thl oftlct.

A. Olson, of iwp Itlvfr, v.aa In th
city yrntcrday on bulnTia.

waaa

tUurt A. Ilmvla. of Hun Frannlot-o- ,

la a KiK'it at tli OcrUlrnt.

John P. Dundl. of HtafTonl. To., la
at thr Aator lloua.

ltobcrt Forlwa. of AlKrl'n. r;gl-tt-r- nl

at tho .)iil'Jiit ymtrday.

Vri nival, ltUlna riun
tauraut. 613 Conini" trial trttaU

J. II. Johannn, of Bfaalda, waa In
tlm cliy ycdorday on bunlnru.

jrfTa rrtaumnt-t- ha taraeat and
trt. A trial will cnvlnc you.

Clurlra McKay and John M. Im1. of
Rratila were In th illy jrriprday.

A. Prummnnd. a Han Frnnrlwo trnv-flii.- it

man, waa In the city ypaierday,

Tha Yellow Fir I.uinW Company In

puttinK up a mw mill on thn Tillamook.

Mr. and Mra. Tumoy. of Flavi-I- ,

wnl Kunday with friuida In Antorla.

Mr. and Mra. Andrew Young-- , of
Cray lUvrr, wrt In Atorl yraterday.

Dr. O. n. Kata mad a, brlrf vlilt to
Mamhland laat evrnlng to attend a
patient.

Th (ircl.lrnt barbrr (hop haa three
flmt-ol- a bartxra under lu new man-
agement.

Tempi Lodge. No. T A. F. A A. M.,
will hold the reralar annual election
of oltloora thla evening.

The atramer Columbia arrived In Sun-
day morning after a very rough p
w from Han Fnuiclwo.
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Danzigers Unloading Sale
Space will not permit us to enumer-
ate each article. These are a few
offerings taken

Smoking

random..

Neckwear Assortment Smoking Jackets
ConijtriHui all tho luto.st styles, Our lino ia complete and up- -

uliapos and pnttorns the east- - linvo to lo seen to be

em market arranging in jppwioteil, ranging in .price

price from 25C tO $1 nm $5t0$10

llItodVe Suspenders
Vo Ion an1 hl. l),u!nIn this lino wo think wo ex- -

col anything ever displayed
ft,ld !

in tho city. Ve have the price from 25C tO $2.50
Linens with initials as well as

the Silk, riuin Handker- - what is more acceptable u a
chiefs and Fancy Borders in chrnmaa airt than a. handaoma

in umbrella; a hv. them from th.largo variety; ranging
. r r. nm,,,l t0 tn cPt for Men, Boy,

priCO from ZbClOI Women and Children.

Our stock of Clothing, Underwear, Hats,
Gaps and Shoes is still complete tn all
lines. Bear in mind we are giving

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT
On Men's, Boys' and Children's
Clothing and Mackintoshes.

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON ALL OTHER LINES

Except E. &W. Collars and Cuffs,
Rubber and Oil Clothing and
Denim Goods.

This Sale Will Only Continue for Fifteen Days RSore

...S. DANZIGER...

For Itmil.-Hu- lte of. furnlnlwd roomi
nullablo for light hou

at room 1?, Flavl brick.

Tha llaiaarl Holiday goodi, bam-bo- o

fut lilt ur. lall-- ' underwear and
notion; M Coinmerclal gtrtet.

Dr, W. C, Igar lft lnnt night for
Almneila, whire ha wll p'"l lh holl-iluy- a

with Mr. Ivigan'i parenta.

A new oroadlng In put In at
Ninth and Antor atreeia near the Tar-k- er

Houii", by the tr.t uprlnlendont.

It, M. Hluurt will the hip-

ping interval of the C. F. Ileeba C

of Tortlund. In thl cy aiKl ha al-

ready oiTlved nrr'
The Fort Bleven football eleven

the (iilenta, a Portland aggre-

gation, by a a ore of I to 6 on Hunday
artei noon nl tho (ort.

Cream I'uw ltya. imanca' flnet
whiekv. Th oniv nure good: guar-ani.e- d

rli h and mellow. JuHN L.
C'Altl,H')N, HoN Agent.

No trace hu yH Hfn had of the
barge Wanhougnl although a tug ha

n out from Him Fraiw Ihco a. archlng
for her for everal day.

The big log Jam on the Nanlcum
a blown out with dyimmlte Hutur-da- y

afternoon, releaalng about a mil-

lion and a hulf feet of log.

Itotlyn cool loata long-- r, I cleaner
and inakeii lem trouble with tov. and
rhlmni-- llu- - than any other, fluorge
W. Hantiorn. agent. Telephone 1311.

Mr. Itoaemtueat. of Alderbrook, cuf-frre- d

a nevi-r- e iiiroke of paralynl Hat-urd-

night and l reirtd to he In
a very crtili nl condition from the effect
of the hock.

The dlrertora of the American i
tt racking t'oniny held a meeti-

ng- yetiday morning and elected

tlia. Itogern preelilem, and II. C.
Thompnon, .

A t J. fhiodman and Co.. are going
out of buiineM. thWr entire ntH k of
boota and ho.n are f.ir aale at price
It will pay the public lo riant- - nd ;

at No. IH Comnierilal atreet.

It.H & Day have four mile of r'iu!
ltiiv.li d, running from tioble toward n.

The) have the right-of-wa- y

mvured for twelve mlM. It will be
ued a a logging Mad when completed.

The aouthweat guh- - continue out-aid- e

with pmctlcully no almtem-n- l and
there a very heavy f running.
Hun.luy nlaht the ror of the breaker
could be very distinctly heard In thin
city.

11 a getittemnn'a whlnkey. a pure
dellciou beverage and a grand appcti-it- .

1 ivii'l forget the nume. W.
Harper'" wlilnkey. The hind your
rinlfather um-d.- " Pd hy F. ard and

Stoke Co., Atorla, Ore.

The vlew.-- r and aurveyor wh have
been Inylng out a county rmul from
Ihtt city to the upiier Nehahm val-

ley, tarted yeaterxluy to reaurvey the
line from a point near Fred Kroa T
residence to the Olney choo houe.

The llrltliih hlp Dunyre cleared at
the ruitom hiue yeaterdlay for

or Falmouth for order.
8he carrie a cargo of 127.513 bushel
of wheat, valued at 6.M)2. She ar-

rived down the river yeeterday morn-

ing.

Oovemor T. T. Ger haa appointed
F. U. McCully. of Joeph. Oregon, and
(leorge A. Young, of Antope, Oregon.

..rvi. ulih V. IX Hanna. of Vale.
aa delegate from Oregon to the Nation-

al Live .Mivk Aeaociutlon. which meet
In Suit Ukf City. January 15ih to 18th.

Ininan. Pnulen Co. will Join with
W. It. Itoger of Ban Jooe. Cal.. In
building a large ateam lumber ochooner
to run between lNrtlnnd and California
port. Bhe will coat $66,000 to r0,0"0

nd carry fWo.OiiO feet of lumber. It
will reiiulr everal month to complete
IU

Ijiat week' wheat shipment from
,D..r.i..,.t Awiuil un over 9S0.000 huxh- -

U1 D.HII .- - - -

ela. Thl 1 a larger amount than wn
ever hlpKd from any other United
Plate port durlnff a eingie weea, ana
more than ever ent from any two
Pacific coaul port during double that
time.

i .twv menihxe of the Port
land police department ha signed the
paper neceinnry to inguiuie a iuu
aanlnat the city to recover wage for
the month of October and November.
The p,iXT are In the hand of a Arm
of attorney, and the suit will be filed
for a hearing tooa.

A farmer named Andrew Dahlberg,
aged about 40 yearn, wa found dead
In hi cnbln at Kivdvllle near Hlll-bor- o,

Funday. He had been shot in
the head, the hot belnir fired through
a window. Hobbery waa probably the
motive a h wa known to have had
ooma money In the house.

The HrlllHh ahlp Langdale cleared
from Portland yeaterday afternoon,
probably for Europe. She la dispatched
by Lalfour, Outhrlo Co., and will car-
ry about 105,000 bushel of wheat. The
Lar.gdnle Is the ninth of the Decem-
ber Meot to clear, and will be followed
by the French bark Alice.

The ten which Is to be given by the
Ladle Ciulld of Orace ehurcJi haa bin
postponed from Wednesday until Frl-du- y.

December 21. It will be held at
Mrs. Lyman Kinney's, corner of Sev-

enth and Commercial street. Fancy
article and home-mad- e candle will be
for aule. All are cordially Invited.

The PrltlHh hlp Ardenrralg and
the French bark General Mllllnet both
arrived down the river yesterday at 9

a. m. Hoth filed their manifest at the
custom house yesterday. The former
carries 112,162 bushels of grain, valued
at M7.20O, and the latter 92.329 bush-
els, valued at J51.200. Hoth go to Queens-tow- n

or Falmouth for ordera.

It was discovered yesterday that
while engnged In shifting the. British
ship Mnikoka soma of her plates had
been lightly dented by the tug and It
was thought necessary to notify Lloyd
urveyor, Pope, at Portland, who will

probably come down today to make a
survey of the Injury. The1 damage Is
not thought to be at all ?erious and
no delay I expected further than that
required to make the neoesary inspec-
tion.

Considerable amusement for a quickly
gathered crowd of spectator waa fur-
nished yesterday afternoon by a couple
of Frank Woodfleld'g turkey that tried
to turn duck. They flew through the
window of the small building on the
north lde of Bond street, In which they
were confined, and went overboard in
the vacant lot between the Star saloon
and the Eclipse Hardware Co.'s itore.
The ervlce of a boat were called In
and the two well-soake- d proepecta for
Christmas dinners were recovered.

The condition of of State
F. I, Dunbar I much uinpr,vl. and he
was able to alt up for a little while
Huiurduy. It I predicted by hi phy-Icla- n

that the iiatlent will recover
very rapidly, now that tha fevr I

broken, and will be able to be out by
New Year' If no complication rlc,

i

Captain Wood returned yesterday
noon from Portland, where h! went to
tneei his (on, IjHorgi! A. Woods, who
come from th University of Califor-
nia to pnd a couple of week of
the holiday vacation with hi parent.
Mr. Woods, Jr I a freshman In th
medical department of the Culver, ty at
Uerkcley,

Owing to the very stormy evening of
lust but u May and the great amount
of material on hand tha ladle of the
Hist Congregational church will have
for sile today, beirlnulng at 1 p. m.
In th basement of the church all un-

sold article, consisting of fancy woik,
choir randies, runm-- fruit, etc. Bale
continue during afternoon only.

Deputy Custom Inspector I!ranford
had a narrow escape from asphyxiation
during tha fumigation of the Chlng
Wo. Being on the night watch, he
turrn-- In In the chart room and went
to sleep In the morning, Tbe fume
from the Interior of the ship came up
Into the chart room very heavily and
he wa ufT orated before he woke
up.

Article of Ineisrporallon of the Mulr
Olmicr Pocking Company were filed In
the county clerk' olllce yesterday. The
company la capitalized at 110.000 and
thf IllfinrrMifAtiit-- nrt V J Hvlrwlfl.fh
1 honiit fhrlstensen and John II. Smith.
Tn principal office of the company I

to bo nt Ant,ir!ft unA iim ohleci lu iff
"littaue In rmrkln and ranntiiir salmon i- . 1. A !
it niunko.

The Han Francisco Trade Journal on
tHturday liuc'l their annual cannery
edition which Is devoted almost entire- -'

ly to the various canning Industrie of j

the Pacific roust. The '.ssue contain
a number of excellent article on the
mlmon Industry, among which 1 an
entile rtvlew of the past year' pack
and a valuable reference list of the
P.uillc coast salmon canneries.

Marian M. Cook was registered at
the Occident yesterday. She Is the e

agent of Harry Coron Clarke
and ia a very unique departure from
the tine of ordinary things. She Is a
pioneer In a new Meld of business for
women and I said to do her work In a
very thorough and ellliient manner and
lo be un Improvement over many of the
advance agent from the other ex.

The confirmation of the sheriff- -
mile

of the Maniuam property In Portland,
to J. Thorhurn Hons, which could have
been taken up yesterday wa delayed
until next Thursday on account of a
motion filed by P. A. Marquam and
his for a resa.li? of the property
by the sheriff, alleging that errors
have occurred In the former sale and
the notice advertlalng It. which render
the sale void.

The British steamship Chlng Wo left
up the river yesterday at 11 o'clock
She was detained at the quarantine
stutlon over Sunday by the heavy gale
that prevented her leaving the dock
at that place. She experienced some
difllculty In rutting loose aa It was; the
heavy sea and current carrying her
Into the dock a she turr.ed but no er-lo-

damage was done. One of the
dolphins was somewhat Injured by her
profiler striking: It,

A verv happy ocin event was the
silver wedding of Mr. and Mr. John
Knt'erg, which took place on Saturday,
December 15th, at their pleasant home
In Cpiertown. The affii'r, which wa
the 25th anniversary of their marring-- ,
ws largely attended. Mr. and Mr.
Rnbcrg received many beautiful pres-
ents of silver and a dainty lunch was
served. Among thone present were:
Pastor Bydnulst. Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
linrglund. Mr. and Mrs. John Nord-
strom, Mr. and Mrs. Agren, Mr. and
Mrs. August Olsen. Mr. and Mrs, John
Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Enberg,
Mr. and Mrs. August I Arson; Miss Ella
Knberg. Mis Ida Johnson, Mis Tlllle
Enberg, Miss Ollva Enberg. Mr. John
Olln. Etnll Peterson. C. E. Hatt. John
Larson and J. E. Peterson.

A Chinaman by the name of Jun.?
Hlnp was found dead near Arch Cape
on the Tillamook and Seaside mall
route Saturday morning. He wo one
of the laborers employed during the
past season at the Nehalem cannery
and several days ago started with a
party of other Chinamen overland to
Seaside on his return to Astoria, He
hurt his foot on the trip and dropped
behind the rest of the party who evi-
dently left him to his fate, and be-

coming exhausted he laid down by the
side of the trail and died from the ex-
posure. Coroner Pohl received a let-
ter from James Walsh at Cannon
Bench yesterday morning, mating the
circumstances. It seem the Chinaman
wa first discovered by the mail car-
rier who reported the fact at Cannon
Boach. The body will be brought here
and sent to Portland for burial, his
fellow workmen having furnished (he
necessary fund.

SHIP POLTALLOCH.

Tender are invited from responsible
parties to float this vessel ashore at
North Spit, Wlllapa harbor on the "No
cure no pay" principle, and place her
at a safe anchorage. Bids must be
delivered to Captain A. Young- - at
South Bend, not later than noon. Dec.
21st. Lowest or any tender not nec-
essarily accepted.
South Bend. December 15, 1900.

Elegant
Bisque Ware.

The prettiest things imag-

inable in figures and orna-

ments. Every conceivable
variety.

Dancing Girls
Babies
French Court
Candelabra
Paper Weights
Smoking Sets

Our Prices i

Just Like Finding Money

Great Amsric2ii Importini Tea Gq

CTX Commercial streat, Astoria,

GODDAItD MQL'RXtf.

But HI Farewell Speech Had to Be
Postponed Proceeding of the

Council

Councilman Ooddard appeared at the
meeting of the city father last night
appropriately attired for th ociaslon
of hi lost meeting before retiring In-

to the dim obscurity of total oblivion.
He wa anowed under at the last elec-
tion and h filtered the council cham-
ber last nlaht n deep mourning. lie
wa actually dressed up and might
easily have been taken for a third ward
masher Instead of the staid old cl y
dad that he I. The word "Is" Ik used
advisedly a he has the prlvll g of
holding down hi sent for one more
meeting, a special to be called to con-H- dr

a sitiii ordinance. The wit of
the terrible Third fairly bbmsomed last
night and thera I doubt If King Solo-
mon In all hi glory waa ever arrayed
the like. The huge black rosette with
itreamer upon hi lapel and the band
of creje about hi hat bore ailent tes-
timony to how hi pointed (sometime
very much m) wit and ever ready mo-
tion to adjourn will be missed In the
1ald old hall of ponderous delibera-

tion. Uod'lard was al and evfn the
kind ugg?tlon of Councilman Cook
that tlry might secure the position of
pounilmoster for htm failed to elicit
It effect from him. He did rouse up
long enough to make hi customary
motion to adjourn, but it was only a
ppaamodlc effort and he pulled the mo-
tion back.

The matter of principal Interest be-

fore the council last evening waa the
first and second reading of an ordi
nance entitled "An ordinance granting
unto Martin Foard. Frank It. Stoke
and Charles H. Page the privilege,
franchise and right to construct, oper-
ate and maintain a street railway and
electric pole and wire and steam
pipe within the oily of Astoria, Ore-gon- ."

The ordinance grant to the
above-name- d a franchise to
operate a street railway, erect pol- -
and string wire for conducting electric
current for any purpose for which
electricity is used, to lay and maintain
a system of pipe to convey gt,-a- for
hating and mwer purposes throin;h
any of the streets of the city. Under
It terms the street grante,- - must
within ten year what treet
they want for a street car line, roust
acijulr possessions of the prwnt car
line within three months, after the
approval of the ordinance and within
a year must extend the line one-ha- lf

mile east from the present terminus
and one-ha- lf mile W'est from Sixth
and Buid street. Otherwise the ordi-
nance la to be hull and void. The
grantfes are to pay the city as a li-

cense one per cent per annum of the
net earnings, but the right Is reserved j

to the council to collect not to exceed I

110 annually on each motor car operated
by the company.

Outside capital in to be Interested In
the affair and In the petition for the
pasnage of the ordinance it Is respect-fu'l- y

requested that prompt action be
taken by the council. The matter was
referred to the committee on street

nd public way and the city attorney,
and a special meeting will be called
the last of the week to pas the or-
dinance If It Is so decided upon.

The report of the city surveyor on
the grade that could be obtained from
th city reservoir to connect with thl
end of the survey made of the pro-
posed Nrhalem road, was read. He
slates that by continuing along the
present road along the pipe line
for a distance of about 300 yards
then striking down along the north
side of the gully that a grade not to
exceed 5 to 6 per c?nt could be ob-
tained and that the rood would be thus
exposed more freely to the drying ef-
fect of sun and wind than the pres-
ent road. The report was ordered filed.

The board of assessors were ordered
to make an assessment for the Im-
provement of the following streets:
Eleventh street. Franklin to Harrison
avenue; Seventeenth street. Irving to
Jerome avenue, and Commercial street
from Fourteenth to Seventeenth street.

A communication was read from the
poundmaster stating that he had taken
up a horse and kept It the required ten
days hut that no cne had called for It
or offered to take It and that the bill
for taking It up was J5 and for keeping
It ten days. 110. Offered to take $7.50
for settlement of bill. The matter was
referred to the committee on health
and police.

The ordinance confirming special as-
sessment mil No. 3 for the Improve-
ment of Ninth street. Bond to Astor
strict was passed under suspension of
the rule, as were those of Fifteenth
street, Exchange to Irvine:, and Thirty-eight- h

street. Duane to Harrison.
A resolution was Introduced for the

board of assessors to make special as-
sessment for payment of completed con-
tract for Improvement of Franklin ave-
nue. Twenty-sixt- h to Thirty-fir- st street,
and for Twelfth street. Commercial to
Franklin avenue. Both resolutions
were adopted.

The committee on ways and means
offered a resolution to advertise for
bids on city printing, which was also
adopted.

The committee on streets and public
ways reported an error of 315 e?ch
In favor of Gust Holmes and Aug. Lar-
son on tl.elr petition as read at last
meeting--.

Committee on health and police rec-
ommended payment of following
claims:

H. H. Shell. 15.31
Astoria Woodyard. 15.75.
Olof Peterson. J.5.Streets ar.d public ways:
Clatsop Mills. $6.21. 2S..
H. F. Prael Company. $$0.50.
Street assessors. $28, $21.
J. C. Clinton. $C50, $14.75, $6.50, $25.50.
Astoria Box Company, $6.88.
Clatsop Mill Company. 86 cents.

Committee on fire and water:
Conn Drug Co., $2.
C. A. Lelnenweber, $5.
Schoflold A Hauke, $00.
Astoria Railway Co., $5.
George Stevens, ISS.10.
Astoria Gas Light Co.. $24.00.
Alex Bremner, $4.50.
Fred Sals. 75 cents.
White Collar Line. $7.80.
Fisher Bros., 75 cents.
Chas. Rogers, $L
Prael & Cook Transfer Co., $10.25.
Bills from J. S. Delllnger for $43;

Grtfliii & Reed. $1.20; M. L. Copeland.
20cts. and several bills from the n,

aggregating $11. OS, were also or-
dered paid.

A petition was filed for a liquor li-

cense by H. Hamblett.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

August Wedln and wife to City of
Astoria southeast quarter of section S,
T 7 N, R S W; $350.

A. H. Church to J. O. Church south-
west quarter of southeast quarter, sec-

tion 22, T 8 N. R 8 W; $1.
Joseph O. Church and wife to C. W.

Mastcn same property; $400.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that there are
funds In the city treasury to pay all
warrant drawn on the general fund
and endorsed prior to March 1st, 1900.

Interest will ceas9 after this date.
F. J. CARNEY.

City Treasurer.
Astoria, Oregon. Dec. 13, 1900.
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A DECISIVE ACTION.

Astoria Business Men Are Roused to a
Concerted Movement. I

'
A meeting of the leading business men

of this city was held yesterday morn-
ing in the chamber of commerce rooms
tor Uie purpose oi aricuiuig imuc uc--
cisive line of action In forwarding the
solution of the transportation problem
and the unjust discrimination against
this city by the transportation com-
panies.

There has been a great deal of care-
ful study and discussion of the situa-
tion and the time is now deemed ripe
for a determined stand upon the ques-

tion before It is too late and the busi-
ness that rightfully belongs to
Astoria is diverted through other chan-

nels to the Sound and to San Fran- -

A committee fo five was appointed
at the meeting yesterday and plans
are to be laid out for the further action
on the matter. 1

The Astoria Progressive Commercial
Association and the Chamber of Com-

merce were asked by the meeting to
support the movement and there is no
doubt of their hearty endorsement as
it is along the very lines they have
been quietly working for Borne time.

The large attendance at the meeting
yesterday gives evidence of the keen
Interest that Is felt in this matter and
a still larger attendance Is expected to-

day, when a second meeting will be
held to secure the signatures of all the
business men of the city In support of
the movement.

The meeting will be held at 10 o'clock
this morning, and every one who has
an interest in Astoria's present as well
as future welfare should be present.

COMING.

The original Edison Company will
open their moving picture exhibition
Wednesday evening, next to Peterson &
Brown's shoe store. They will have on
exhibition a wonderful collection of
moving scenes for ladles, gentlemen
and children. Admission 10 cents;
open from 4 p. m. to 9 p. m. daily.
Don't miss It.

DIXON GETS TEN YEARS.

Portland Forger Given a Long Period
in Which to Reflect.

George Dixon was sentenced to ten
years in state's prison yesterday after-
noon by Judge George, on a charge of
forgery.

Dixon's crime consisted In forging the
rmme of a desd person to a deed to
property being on the East Side. Port- -
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land, and selling the property to J.
M. Hodson. The maximum penalty la
22 years, but the court took Into con
slderation the recommendation of mer-
cy made by the lury, and the fact
that Dixon had already been convicted
and sentenced to two years on a charge
of selling property to which he had no
title.

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

Notice Is here by given to all parties
holding Clatsop county warrant en-

dorsed prior to July 13. 1898. to present
the same to the county treasurer at hi
oftice, 164 Tenth street, for payment.
Interest ceases after this date.

Dated Astoria. Oregon, this lath, day
of December, 1900.

U. C. THOMPSON.
County Treasurer.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

That a certificate of the completion
of the repairs to Twelfth street from
the south line of Commercial street to
tha north line of Franklin avenue, ac-

cording to the provisions of Ordinance
No. 2558, of the City of Astoria, by C.
G. Palmberg, the contractor, has been
filed with the auditor and police Judge
of said city, by the committee on streets
and public ways of the council of
said city, and the superintendent of
streets and city surveyor, and that un-

less objections be made to the accep-
tance of said Improvement by the next
regular meeting of the council after the
final publication of this notice, said im- - --

provement will be accepted.
H. E. NELSON. .

Auditor and Police Judge.

TREASURER'S NOTICE. !

Notice Is hereby given that there are
fundi in the city treasury to pay all
warrants drawn on the road and cross-
ing fund and endorsed prior to October
5th, l'JOO. also warrants numbered 13,-6-

13,022, 13,036, 13,023 and 13.023 on
same fund endorsed October 5th, 1900.

Interest will cease after this date,
F. J. CARNEY.

City Treasurer.
Astoria, Oregon. Dee. 11. 1900.

ADVERTISED LETTERS,

List of letters remaining uncalled for
In the post office at Astoria. Oregon,
December 17, 1900:

Bernhard, Allen Murphy. Mrs.
Dyre. George Murphy, James H.
Tyler, Mrs. Reeve, Catherine
Jory, G. W. Rose, John
Klngsley, Jas. K. Savage, John R.
McGulre, Mr. Warra. Paul ,

Mcintosh. D. A. Williams, Chas.
Worthington, Mrs. IT. R.

prvoiernM
Borquei, Pedro 1


